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SUMMARY

Farming and grazing conditions in the country's leading crop and animal production areas
improved markedly following the eight days of rain that fell in the third dekad of August and the
first dekad of September. But despite the improvement, the office in charge of compiling
agricultural statistics is predicting a nationwide reduction in the size of area planted in rainfed
("dieri") and lowland (“bas-fonds”) crops, compared with the 2000/01 crop year. This is because
many farmers chose not to plant rainfed highland crops, amid an increase in short dry spells
during the months of July and August, with the result that many fields were abandoned.
However, the reduction is uneven, with the size of cropped areas in Hodh El Chargui and Hodh
El Gharbi, for example, visibly up from 2000/01.

Farming conditions in lowland areas have also improved. With the exception of a few dams in
the department of Magta-Lahjar, the fill levels of virtually all operational dams around the
country are over 70 percent (which suggests that 70 percent of surrounding lowland areas could
be farmed as soon as the waters recede). Unfortunately, many dams damaged last year have
not been repaired, some cannot be operated due to land tenure problems.

There has also been a reduction in the size of areas planted in rainy season irrigated crops as
well as in flood recession ("walo") crops along the Senegal River. Many farming communities
have stopped growing irrigated crops as a result of land reclamation problems (irrigated area
flooded in 1998), equipment problems (breakdown of motorized pumps), and the inaccessibility
of farm credit. Further, the Senegal River did not reach flood stage until early September,
which is late in the season, and remained there for only two dekads, or about three weeks.
Although the currently flooded areas approximate the area flooded last year, farmers are
hesitant to plant sorghum crops, which run the risk of drying up with such a short submersion
time (20 days).

Grazing conditions throughout the country are better than last year, with the largest
improvement seen in the southeast (in Hodh El Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi). Grazing lands in
the southwest (in Gorgol, Brakna, and Trarza) are already beginning to dry up from water stress
and as herbaceous vegetation has matured. On the whole, animal health conditions are good,
despite a few small, localized areas of animal diseases.
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Farmers continue to be concerned over plant health conditions and what they consider to be
inadequate pest control measures against caterpillars, which have been destroying their crops
for the past several years. There have been no reports of any infestations of grasshoppers.

There has been a slight improvement in the food situation in the Senegal River Valley and
Aftout with the availability of harvested crops and wild plant products (leaves, melons, beans,
etc.) and, more importantly, good grazing conditions. The rate of rural-urban migration has
slowed, but as yet, there have been no reports of mass return migration to crop and stock-
farming areas.

The price of locally grown sorghum continues to climb as supply tightens and rice prices move
steadily upward.

Urban poor households in large cities, in particular Nouakchott and Nouadhibou, face numerous
challenges to their food security. New city ordinances have placed restrictions on small-scale
itinerant tradesmen and their activities in the informal sector, which has been the main source of
revenue for low-income households. Meat and fish prices are also rising, and all indications are
that this pattern will continue until the beginning of the next fishing season.

I. NATURAL CONDITIONS AND FARM INPUTS

I A. RAINFALL

Expected rainfall for September has not materialized, which could adversely affect late-maturing
sorghum crops. Although rainfall conditions improved during the third dekad of August and the
first dekad of September, the second dekad of September was dryer than the first in most crop
and animal production areas, with the exception of southeast Hodh El Chargui (the departments
of Bassikounou, Amourj and Nema), the northern portion of the department of M’Bout in Gorgol,
and the southwestern corner of the department of Barkéol in Assaba.

For the last several years, the month of September has tended to be the wettest month of the
rainy season and farmers began to restructure their farming systems around this new
phenomenon. A comparison with the five-year average (1995 -2000) shows large rainfall
deficits in all major farming areas in eastern Mauritania (Hodh El Chargui, Hodh El Gharbi, and
Assaba). In contrast, rainfall conditions in the western half of the country (Guidimakha, Gorgol,
Brakna, and Trarza) are near average (Table 1).
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Table 1: Satellite Estimates of Rainfall Conditions, August-September 2001

Changes in rainfall conditions
between the third dekad of August
and the first dekad of September

Changes in rainfall conditions
between the first and second
dekads of September

Comparison between the
second dekad of September
and normal rainfall in the
second dekad of September

Graphic: FEWS NET Mauritania
Data: NOAA, USGS

I B. GRAZING CONDITIONS

Good rainfall during the last dekad of August improved the condition of herbaceous vegetation,
which had begun to dry up. The pockets of dryness observed in mid-August in southeastern
Hodh El Chargui (in the southern portion of the department of Bassikounou), in northern and
central Trarza (in the department of Boutilimit and Wadi Naga), in the north (the department of
Magta Lahjar), and in southern Brakna (in the departments of M’Bagne and Bababé) are
currently completely green (Table 2).

In general, grazing conditions at the countrywide level are so good that animal herds are
returning from northern Senegal in droves, where conditions are not as good. On the whole,
migratory herdsmen and their animals are following their regular migratory routes and are
continuing to head north, despite being slowed by efforts to sell their milk. In fact, many
herdsmen have chosen to stay close to major roads to sell their milk to collection agents for milk
processing plants. This situation has created overstocking problems on grazing lands in the
departments of Trarza, Brakna, Gorgol, Assaba, and Hodh El Gharbi crossed by the so-called
« route de l’espoir » (the road of hope) — the main artery between Nouakchott and Néma (in
Hodh El Chargui), a 1,100-km stretch of road.

In general, animal health conditions are good. There have been a few reports of symptomatic
anthrax and foot-and-mouth disease in Guidimakha, Assaba, and Hodh El Chargui. There are
also reports of lumpy skin disease in the departments of Ould Yenge and Selibaby in
Guidimakha and of sheep-pox in Hodh El Gharbi.
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Table 2: Changes in Vegetation Conditions based on NDVI Imagery

Changes in NDVI values
between the third dekad of
August and the first dekad of
September 2001

Changes in NDVI values
between the first and second
dekads of September 2001

Comparison between the second
dekad of September and the five-
year average (1995-2000) for the
second dekad of August 2001

Graphic: FEWS NET Mauritania
Data: NASA, USGS

National Stock-Raising and Veterinary Research Center (CNRV) studies confirmed the
existence of PPR (Peste des petits ruminants), a rinderpest-like disease of sheep and goats, in
the department of Aleg. The regional office of the Ministry of Rural Development and
Environment (MDRE) has ordered a quarantine.

I C. FARM INPUTS

For "dieri" (rainfed highland) and lowland crops: Farmers in the Hodh El Gharbi region are
better able to perform essential farming activities thanks to the assistance of agricultural
extension services. The extension services promoted the use of animal traction (animal-
powered cultivation) with the help of an NGO (Doulous) and the Ministry of Rural Development
(MDRE) and distributed 605 tons of wheat donated by the French Cooperation Agency. The
Ministry was able to only partially offset seed shortages, and many farmers had to buy seeds in
Mali.

Farmers in other regions of the country continued to rely on traditional farming methods,
purchasing seeds on the market, using conventional farm implements (hoes, "daba," etc.) and
virtually no fertilizer. This year's grain harvests are expected to be near average. However,
there is a continuing threat of damage to "dieri" (rainfed highland), lowland and "walo" (flood
recession) crops from caterpillars. Stem-boring caterpillars have already been sighted in
virtually all parts of the country.

For irrigated crops: Many farming communities (groups of farmers collectively reclaiming and
farming irrigation project areas) no longer grow rainy season irrigated crops because of a lack of
necessary inputs, including problems such as damaged project infrastructure, obsolete or
broken motorized pumps, and rejected farm loan applications for reasons of nonpayment of
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previous debts. Moreover, the ¼-ha size of individual plots is too small to be profitable.
Meanwhile, there are ample supplies of fertilizer and diesel oil on the market.

As with traditional millet and sorghum crops, irrigated rice farmers have been using paddy rice
sold for human consumption in the planting of seedbeds.

Large flocks of grain-eating birds are attacking irrigated crops in Gorgol.

I D. ASSESSMENT OF CONDITIONS IN FARMING AND GRAZING AREAS

Farming and grazing conditions remain good. However, a final assessment will be made based
on the length of the pre-harvest period of food shortages and on the ability of the local
population to cope with the aftermath of production shortfalls from previous years.

Many farmers have opted out of planting "dieri" in farming areas of southern Brakna, western
Gorgol, and southern Guidimakha, resulting in a substantial reduction in the size of areas
planted.

Patterns of plant growth and development outside lowland areas, where crops are in the
heading stage of the growth cycle, are extremely variable and range from the tillering to the
height-growth stage of development.

Many farmers have chosen not to sow their fields, preferring to simply transplant at this time,
thereby reducing the density of seed holes giving rise to seedlings. Harvest prospects in
lowland areas with operational dams are good, with fill levels generally over 70 percent.
Unfortunately, the size of areas farmed under this type of system is shrinking as a result of
social unrest and of the continuing failure of corresponding authorities to repair numerous dams
damaged last year.

I D1. AREAS IN GOOD CONDITION

Areas viewed as being in the best condition for farming are located on a 100-km wide strip of
land along the Malian border between Gorgol and Hodh El Chargui (Figure 1). Early-maturing
crops in this area are in the maturation stage of the growth cycle and late-maturing crops are
developing normally.

Hodh El Gharbi boasts the best farming conditions. Farmers in this area have planted
considerably larger areas in "dieri."

In Hodh El Chargui, farmers are encouraged by the improvement in farming conditions in the
departments of Bassikounou and Amourj, among the country's leading rainfed grain farming
areas. A number of farmers took advantage of good conditions in Mali to plant crops there.

In Assaba, the best conditions are in the department of Kankossa and the southern portion of
the department of Barkéol, where areas planted to "dieri" is considerably increased from
previous years.

In Gorgol, the rainy season settled in quickly (by late July) in the eastern and southern parts of
this region in the department of Kaëdi and the southern reaches of the department of M’Bout.
Periods of water stress have had little effect on millet and sorghum crops. All crops in lowland
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areas are currently in the maturation/milk grain stage of the growth cycle. A number of farmers
have already begun eating this year's grain crops.

Figure 1. CONDITIONS IN FARMING AND GRAZING AREAS
AS OF THE END OF SEPTEMBER 2001

Source: FEWS NET/Mauritania

I D2. AREAS IN AVERAGE CONDITION

Areas considered to be in average condition experienced a delay in the onset of the rainy
season, but conditions improved once the rains began in the third dekad of August. The
following areas are included in this category:

• Grazing areas of Trarza, northern and central Brakna, northern and central Gorgol, and
northwestern Assaba, where migrating animal herds have already started to return.

• Farming areas of Aftout (western and central Brakna, northern and western Gorgol, and
the western reaches of the department of Barkéol in Assaba), where the size of areas
planted in "dieri" (rainfed highland) crops and associated watermelon and cowpea crops
is up slightly from previous years. Local farmers have cut back on the size of areas
planted in millet and sorghum crops, fearing infestations of caterpillars and damage from
wandering animals. The rekindling of land tenure problems and the failure of authorities
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to repair inoperable dams will only further reduce the size of areas planted to lowland
crops.

• Grazing areas of Inchiri, where good rainfall has spurred the growth of herbage and
delayed the departure of migratory animal herds.

• In Guidimakha, where all major farming areas in the southern part of the department of
Sélibaby (Wompou, Gouraye, Ghabou, Sélibaby) are showing large rainfall deficits
compared with the same time last year. Nevertheless, conditions in these areas are
near average, and there is relatively little change in the size of cropped areas from last
year.

I D3. AREAS IN POOR CONDITION

There are two areas in poor condition:

• Adrar and western Tagant (the department of Tidjikja): Meager rainfall in this area has
retarded the growth of herbage and is expected to lower the level of the groundwater
table supplying water to palm groves. This could affect upcoming harvests of vegetable
crops and reduce yields from palm plantations.

• Southern part of the Senegal River Valley: Here, residents of the farm belt along the
banks of the Senegal River between R’Kiz and M’Bagne have been hard hit by
increasingly frequent dryspells. Farmers who lost their first seedlings were forced to
replant several times. The drying up of grazing lands in mid-July and early August
forced stock farmers to leave the area. Only the condition of grazing lands improved
following the rainy spell at the end of August. Farmers who were counting on flood
stages higher than last year to make up for their losses from "dieri" now must make it
through another lean year. For some farmers, this will be the fifth consecutive year of
production shortfalls.

II. FOOD SITUATION AND OUTLOOK

Although still serious, the food situation in rural areas of the country has been steadily improving
since late August/early September and is clearly better than at the same time last year.
Farmers in better-off areas of southern Hodh El Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi, Assaba,
Guidimakha, and southeastern Gorgol have already started to eat this year's crops. Cowpea,
watermelon, and maize crops in other parts of the country are already mature enough for local
farm households to use them as famine foods. Good milk production in stock-raising and mixed
crop and stock-farming areas is sustaining an entire social redistribution system, providing many
farm families with milk. Subsidized wheat sales organized by the Food Security Commission
(CSA) have helped hold wheat prices steady. The food situation of the rural population should
continue to improve as long as the rainy season continues into late November. Without these
rains, large areas of crops planted late in the season will not reach full maturity.

II A. AREAS IN GOOD CONDITION

Good farming and grazing conditions are continuing for a second year for all areas except in the
departments of Bassikounou and Amourj in Hodh El Chargui and the department of Barkéol in
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Assaba. This should strengthen food security in these areas and protect farmers from having to
use part of their harvests to repay usurious loans, as is the case of the farm population of Aftout.
Moreover, these areas all border Mali, where harvest prospects are good. Grain transfers
through weekly farmers' markets on both sides of the border should begin with the first harvests
in October.

II B. AREAS IN AVERAGE CONDITION

Deficit rainfall in Guidimakha should not affect area farmers thanks to local food production and
management systems. The Soninko, who make up the majority of the local population, are
large-scale farmers who tend to hold onto their food reserves unless forced to make room for
new surplus crops. Thus, it would take several years of production shortfalls to defeat the food
management strategies of farmers in southern Guidimakha. Current conditions in central and
northern Guidimakha are also very good, and harvest prospects for grain crops are reassuring.
These areas are inhabited by the Peulh who raise livestock, and by the Haratin, who are
farmers.

The return of migratory animal herds will help offset food shortages faced by households in
grazing areas of Trarza, northern and central Brakna, northern and central Gorgol, and
northwestern Assaba. Households will benefit from supplies of milk and meat, and occasional
sales of live animals.

Current trends in climatic conditions in farming areas of Aftout (western and central Brakna,
northern and western Gorgol and the western part of the department of Barkéol) appear to be
encouraging mortgage lenders to offer more credit facilities to local farmers.

II C. AREAS IN POOR CONDITION

The food situation will continue to deteriorate in rural areas of Adrar and northern Tagant as the
local population is forced to continue to follow traditional survival strategies reliant on borrowing
and mass migration. The only prospects for food production are upcoming harvests of
vegetable crops in December and lowland crops in February and March of next year. .

Fishing communities forced into idleness face a precarious food situation as annual high water
levels along the Senegal River failed to flood large enough areas of the river valley to revive
traditional fishing activities. Area households are gathering wild fonio to tide them over until the
first harvests of rainfed highland ("dieri") crops. The situation is the same in most "adwaba" or
small farming villages in the northern reaches of the departments of Boghé, Bababé and
M’Bagne, where women are gathering wild plant foods until rainfed sorghum crops reach full
maturity.

III. CURRENT AVAILABILITY AND ACCESSIBILITY OF FOOD PRODUCTS

III A. CONDITIONS NATIONWIDE

Nationwide, Mauritania enjoys a regular and healthy supply of staple foodstuffs such as rice, oil,
sugar, wheat flour, wheat, and tea. According to the Food Security Commission, Mauritania
imported 79,233 metric tons (MT) of wheat (including 9,023 tMT earmarked for distribution as
free food aid) from January to August 2001, or 70 percent more than during the same period
last year. Although rice has not been imported since January of this year, supplies remain
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healthy. Indeed, promoters of agricultural products (who are also large-scale importers) are
seeking to sell off their inventories of local rice, which is spurned by consumers who dislike its
taste and claim that it is not properly hulled.

III B. CURRENT CONDITIONS IN NEIGHBORING COUNTRIES

Conditions in Mali are generally good and, barring unforeseen problems, traditional transfer
mechanisms should begin to operate shortly. The drop in sorghum prices at this point in the
season is a good indicator of harvest prospects, and residents of the eastern part of the country
would do well to take advantage of this market situation until their own crops reach full maturity.

In contrast, farming and grazing conditions in northern Senegal do not appear to be very good.
Countless animal herds have passed through this region, underscoring the inadequacy of
grazing conditions. Because rainfed crop production has been declining here for the past
several years, this area is not suited to serving as a bridge between Mauritania and Senegal's
groundnut basin. Thus, Mauritania's Senegal River Valley cannot rely on traditional grain
transfers (millet, maize, and sorghum) from Senegal.

III B1. SUPPLY OF STAPLE FOODS AND PRICE TRENDS

Despite healthy market supplies, prices for staple foodstuffs are soaring. Regular hikes in
sorghum prices are driving other grain prices upward as well. While subsidized sales organized
by the CSA have temporarily halted any further escalation in wheat prices, they were unable to
lower the price of this grain.

III B2. ACCESS TO FOOD SUPPLIES

III B2 1. AREAS IN GOOD CONDITION

Prices for staple foods have leveled off in response to falling or stable sorghum prices (Figure
2), prices for Maghama, M’Bout, and Bassikounou). As this year's first crops are brought to
market (maize, groundnuts, cowpeas, and early-maturing sorghum), this should strengthen the
ability of the farm population to access food products and reduce their reliance on the marketing
system.

III B2 2. AREAS IN AVERAGE CONDITION

The food situation in is also expected to improve for areas in average condition. Local
households here have shown the most improvement in their ability to access food supplies
compared with last year when, with the exception of residents of Sélibaby, they were
experiencing serious food shortages. Access to food products should also improve, provided
the rainy season extends into late October, or until late-maturing crops reach full maturity.
These conditions are essential if consumers are to recover from the widespread production
shortfalls occurring from 1996 to 2000. The shortfalls forced consumers to borrow at usurious
interest rates, which meant they had to use a large part of their harvests to repay outstanding
debts.

III B2 3. AREAS IN POOR CONDITION

These areas report the largest hikes in traditional grain prices (Figure 2). Cumulative production
shortfalls since 1996 and this year's poor climatic conditions have aggravated the food
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shortages faced by highly sedentary socioeconomic groups (fishermen and multi-crop farmers
growing "walo" [flood recession] and irrigated crops). Many households between R’Kiz (in
Trarza) and M’Bagne (in Brakna) currently survive on a daily diet of wild fonio gathered and
prepared in less than 48 hours; under normal circumstances, it takes approximately 72 hours to
dry the seeds and an entire morning to turn it into an edible flour.

III B2 4. IN URBAN AREAS

The urban poor are being seriously hurt by rising prices of staple foodstuffs. In Nouakchott, for
example, the price of imported rice rose from 120 UM/kg to 200 UM/kg, while the price of
sorghum jumped by 50 percent between March (the harvest period in farming areas) and
September, from 80 UM/kg to 120 UM/kg. In another blow to urban purchasing power, prices of
all types of fish rose by more than 60 percent between March and September as supplies
became limited following a hiatus in industrial and semi-industrial fishing activities. This, in turn,
has led to an increase of 12-18 percent in the price of meat. Urban poor households are also
losing income as new city ordinances have placed restrictions on the activities of small-scale
itinerant retailers.

IV. CURRENTLY VULNERABLE AREAS AND POPULATION GROUPS

The Senegal River Valley is starting to see some improvements in its long-beleaguered food
security outlook. Improvements in grazing conditions and early harvests of cowpea and
watermelon crops have helped reduce the degree of vulnerability to food security problems, but
many households continue to follow survival strategies as they await harvests of irrigated rainy
season crops in the next few months. Farmers heavily involved in the cultivation of irrigated and
"walo" (flood recession) crops continue to neglect their rainfed crops whose prospects are not
good. City slums are also highly vulnerable to food security problems.

Figure 2. Sorghum Price Trends in Production Zones in Mauritania, 2001
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